Rapid Chrome shelving
Assembly instruction
Tools required: Rubber mallet and wood block

ASSEMBLY

1. Take a chrome upright A and shelf clip B. Starting at the bottom, locate the shelf clip in the ring of the uprights at the selected height. Repeat for other 3 uprights. Ensure the clips are firmly located in the upright ring and the clip is tapering upwards (thin end at the top).

2. Slide shelf C down uprights A onto clips B. Tap the shelf with a mallet to tighten on the clips.

3. Clip second level clips B into place then slide shelf C onto the clips, repeat for third shelf and then finally top shelf. Tapping the shelves with a mallet to tighten on the clips.

4. Locate extension bays using clips D.

If you have any problems whatsoever please call 01285 686868 where a team of experts will be pleased to help.
COMPONENTS

A  Uprights- 4 of per bay

B  Shelf clips (pair)

C  Chrome shelf
   1 of per shelf level, various widths and depths

D  Shelf clips with extension bays
   8 of per bay
   2 per shelf level

SAFETY

- Keep heavier items on the bottom shelves
- Keep your shelving dry
- Do not climb on your shelving
- Make sure it is on a level and even floor

Chrome shelf sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>915 mm, 1220 mm, 1525 mm and 1830 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depths</td>
<td>355 mm, 455 mm and 610 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>455 mm sq, 610 mm sq, 610 x 355 mm and 610 x 455 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>